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EÜBOP1AH im The Ml» ip. hive mM I heir • failure is stall ing to hied her to » strict ! of the general popularity of the war. Whan 
i It la wthi on good aotho-1 Mr. Joseph Bane approree of the war, sad 
Ming of the Daanbe by a raye that •• reeietaaee to a faarharon. aggre. 
■Id be followed on the part of non i. a good object," and, shore all, “ that 
Claration of war,—end tills the eetinatee are very moderate aad proper,” 
whether we take into aeraont nothing more need he raid upon the mbjeet.

ided Mr. CVAden, at the rnk of hie popularity, per- 
the ei.ia in o*tmg regrets that we should go to 
the ’ war with the eery power which a few years 

ir*h : ago he threatened to crumple up. All the nows 
•in-1 from the Danube tends to show that the Rae- 

r their forera towards Kalafet, 
force Oner Pacha's position, 
ir. that that able general will 
his ground until the allied 

> spot. The eery news of the 
troops of the Allied Powers 

must make the Human generals panes, and 
whether they croea the Danube or linger in the 
Principalities, their total defeat is inevitable. 
The Anglo-French fleets by this time are put 
in motion to rame purpose, and we hope to me 
an old score paid off at Ismail and Sebastopol. 
The appearance of the Anglo-French armies 
must change the fete of the war in the Chaco 
mu. Voice, the Russian generals there more 
their armies towards the Caspian Sea they most 
lie cut off. The old stupid story about the 
capture of Khira, spin revived this wash, upon 
tbo authority of a letter from Bagdad, needs no 
contradiction. Hereafter are shall tale eAc
tual security against them
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ms very likely, 
actual intem

The ■ testa-chips Orinoco, Upon aad Manilla,
with the ha tal lions of Grenadier and Coldstream

negative she has aimed.the 23d inGuards oat board, which embarkedOliam.fa.—Ilham. in true tine of the Char. rith hisMss. ——. —M 11 Bel. M* MU. —- If I IMS , ds •—I m 11 Of
lies», 4s—28 lines, 4. 6.1.—25 liwv.ôe.- ilon, got under way imme-the docks. South]

ring moraine, 
.The wind,

diately «fier dai

hich the previous night blow in heavy gusts
.a .1 _____a I__.1_______A__..-.1 tr. tie possible, 950 picked men in each battalion are to 

U armed with Minée riflse. Brigade commands, 
instead of being given to antiquated general offi
cers, will be conferred on yourur colonels, who 
will bave (be temporary rank of btigadiere. Thus, 
lbe brigade of Gearde will he unde? the commar.d 
of Col. Bentinck. Colonel Kyrc. whoso recently 
distinguished himself at the Cape, will, we be
lieve. set ee A dju tan (•General.

The name at present most prominent as likely to 
be that of Commander-in Chief is Lord Ragland’s, 
Master Genera I of the Ordnance.

north-west, and these fine ships therefore start
under most favourable auspices with a fair wind contrive to ke 

army reachesLAND ASSESSMENT Much discomfort and inconve-
_______________ Jt avoided by the skips having
anchored in the river for the night. The Ripou 
and Manilla will call at Gibraltar for coals on 
their way to Malta, but the Orinoco will pro

down Channel.Treasurer's Office, Che rise tetowa, P. K. lalaad,

of the Act of the General Aasemhli

is reign of Her pressât
/er levying further uu

Majesty, intituled as shi]

Leads in this Colony, end for the encouragement
go to Gihralter, to take on board the 44th 
Regiment, destined to form a portion of the 
auxiliary army.

The Government have chartered the Austral
asian Pacific Mail Company’s new screw 
steamer Kangaroo for the conveyance of troops 
to the East. The Kangaroo is of 1600 tons 
burden, and will shortly be ready for ana.

An order, unprecedented in extent, baa been 
received this week at the Royal William 
Victualling-yard, Plymouth ; 15,000 bags of 
biscuits (1001b. in each bag), lOO.OOOlo. of 
ftoor, and 100 bushels of peas, are to be prepa
red forthwith for transmission to Gosport

The 93d Highlanders, at Plymouth, have 
received their volunteers from the different 
regiments, and they are under orders for 
embarkation on Monday. Yesterday the entire 
regiment was publicly inspected on the Hoe by

Laid Gough1aad passed in the Twelfth year of Her said
Reign, intituled An Act le explain and The Duke of Cambridge, by commun consent, has 

the cavalry brigade swarded him, to be assisted 
by General Brotbertoe sad the Earl of Csrdigaa. 
Sir «lb Lacy Evans aad Sir Colin Campbell are 
also likely to command brigades.

Malta has been fixed upon as the geaeral 
rendezvous for the troops departing from the 
various ports in thie count rv. There they will 
receive their commanders, and from thence depart 
in a body 1er the spot determined upon for disem
barkation. Varna, on the Black Sea, is the 
probable place where they can bold against all 
attacks aad where they can act with oer fleet.

The martial spirit of the Irish has been tho
roughly aroused. The recruiting parties, not only 
in Dublin, but ie the provinces, have been suc
cessful beyond all antisépatim. All the regiments 
in Dublin have received Liters of readiness, and 
the entbuMBsm of the troops in garrisntn is almost 
at fever heat. The Colonels commanding the 
Irish militia have commenced organising the staff» 
of their regiments. Daring the last war the Irish 
militia supplied volunteers in abundance to the 
line. The fighting men of the 88th Connaught 
Rangers, the 87th Faugh-a-Ballachs, and the 
86th (County Down) were, generally speaking, 
volunteers from the militia.

The following ship* from the orders issued

3reeling their victualling, filling, and the ex- 
ition employed in getting them ready for sea 
to constitute the fleet to be employed in the North 

Sea and Baltic, under the command in chief of j 
Vice Admiral Sir-Charles Napier, K.C B.:—

Gnus Guns 1
Duke of Wellington* 131 Imperieuao* 611
Neptone. ISO Euryalas* 61
8t. George. 120 Arrogant* 47
Royal George* 120 Pique. 40
Si. Jean d'Acre* 101 Amphioe* 84
Princess Royal* 91 Dauntless* 33
Ceora* 81 Tribune* 30
Nilu* 81 leopard* 19
James Watt* 91 Simoom, troop ship* 18
Prince Regent 90 Magicienne* 16
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Brunow and Kiaoeleff are at Vienna, wbieh cite 
is in fact the focus of Russian intrigue. It ta 
idle to suppose that France and England will 
tolerate this. It it is too late for the Emperor 
to amuse us with his efforts to maintain peace, 
and we cannot allow him to paralyse those of 
more independent action. Five additional 
French line of 1st tile ships will be sent to the 
Black Sen, and the English fleet will be ready 
for action long before the weather in the Baf- 
oi m -ii if any operations.

>nt stale of excitement which is
r-------- o 0VCr “H Europe, it is scarcely to

he wondered that the Parisians exhibit some 
signs of disquietude. In the suburbs of Paris 
there have been some little émeutes, partly 
arising from party intrigues, and partly from 
the high price of provisions, They have been 
suppressed, but numerous arrests have been

The Danes have sent General Oxholm aa 
Minister Plenipotentiary to England, and we 
trust tlmt although it may suit Denmark and 
Sweden to effect neutrality, they both will per
ceive hereafter the advantage of seising the 
opportunity by alliance with England and 
France to secure their support against Russian 
encroachment in the Baltic. We may add that

Water Luis, Pasture Lots, Islands, aad parts of

thsreoa to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the
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George's Island,
hour yesterday, so us to arrive at the Waterloo 
station in London, to proceed with the train 
which leaves that station for Southampton at 
nine o'clock a.m.> where they are to embark 
on board the Himalaya.—The 7th company, 
under Captain Gibb, Royal Engineers, expect 
to embark early next week.—The 10th com
pany, under the command of Captain George 
Bent, Royal Engineers, have also been placed 
under orders to be in readiness to embark on 
the shortest notice.—Tools of every description 
have been forwarded to-day from tin 
Arsenal for the use of the Royal Sapp 
Miners, and the men appear in the 
spirits.

Lieutenant Blackett, of the Cressy frigate, is 
at Shields beating up for volunteers. Notwith
standing the present high rate of wages in the 
merchant service he has done exceedingly well. 
Last week above 50 young men joined at New
castle ; 28 have joined at Sunderland. The 
rendezvous at Shields has been opened but a 
couple of days, and there have been numerous 
applications from young men, of from 20 to 25 
years, to have their names enrolled. Ten 
young men were sent off to the vessel yesterday. 
Captain Broadhcad has enrolled above 100 
young men at Newcastle for the Naval Coast
guard Volunteers.
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FiAh flood rod,—No. 18, and No. 81.
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72, and 1-8 of No. 238.
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__ Even at the last moment the Emperor of the 
French has addressed an autograph letter to 
the Russian Emperor, offering on the part of 
the Western Powers, that the aUied fleets shall 
withdraw from the Etixine if the Czar’s soldiers 
are ordered to evacuate the Danuhian provin
ces. To this letter the answer lias been an 
emphatic “No!” The telegraph message of 
the French Envoy to Paris, who was charged 
with the delivery of this letter to the Czar, 
closes the last hope of a pacific adjustment. 
441 return," says the envoy,44 with a refusal !" 
Nothing ean be more emphatic—nothing can 
•how more unmietakeably the infatuation, or it 
mar he the madness of the Czar.

As matters have now come to this crisis, the 
previous forbearance of the Western Powers is 
now seen to have been the most wise, and, mo
rally, the most politic that could have been 
pursued. It has left the Czar without a defend
er, and his whole course of policy without an 
apologist. It has united

„ A considerable number of
young men have also volunteered into the same 
corps at Tynemouth.

Lpwards of 250 naval volunteers have been 
sent to London from Liverpool in the course of 
the present month. About 48 took their depar
ture on Thursday evening. Commander Skinner 
has been ordered to open a rendezvous at Holy- 
head, and to forward the volunteers thence to 
Liverpool.

The Daily News, of yesterday, reiterates the 
announcement that the appointment wiU be 
accepted by the publie as a new proof that the
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would be tolerated in the
that is not for ns is

England and France.England and France. The march of the French 
troops is not noticed in tbs French journals . 
bat <0,000 men will be sent, and we have no 
doubt that the French Emperor is now waiting 
fot the consent of tbs Emperor of Austria, who, 
if he joins the Western Powers, must allow the 
French soldiers the feeility of proceeding 
across hie dominions by railway. We have a 
strong impression that this will be the

Europe against
with the costs which hai

he paid before the nest tester Term of Germanie from St. Petersbuagh mention that the three 
gentlemen forming a deputation from the Qeaketa 
of England .nd America had rarahed that cur, 
had obtairad an into mew with Connl Neeralrode 
and were In he admilled to no ielemew with the 
Vinr the following day. Thera tantiemes, it 
oppnn. had no eummoiiraiioa whatever with the 
Bmwh Embus, on their arrival In the Ramine 
metropolis. Their tairai* ie le iterant a, ibe 
2“ 1,Teîni1 ‘“,T~r •» pee* free the greet 
body of Qe.hem of Eegfeed aed the United Stale.

Tea Ha.uL Du traira__ The ntr.ndiem ■
diamond recently deposited at the Bask of Eovlead
from Usa was .nkni.i.J__1AI____1____

letmtewa, wbieh will Teraday lha N tion to light, with all the world table.day of May rail, application will he made to Ih. Un it fallow., e fortiori, that aa earlierproem Craft, doling the raid Term, far Jodgemel end if, fortunately for the
him from his purpose. heart and hand

with ns in the coming it will lendnet the qnaotton which moat occur to every 
one ie thie—ie he mad, or, If hie mind beaotrad.STEPHEN RICE. Trrararvr.
what are hie i? The allied expedition has been increased from

From Southampton, Liverpool96,000
aa regular transporta, for Baltic opens next ith, the mootchip. NnmU ■oat powerful 

•rated on ita
Dublin, PI;

Twenty-two, in Ihi. bland, lha pmpaatj of The berks tion
wstara will blockade every port, or aetaallj celerity, end theA brigade efeavalry ill leave early ia March. destroy nay Russian force that may be waits them
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I unira tira between the to lira at The ala- aed Benjamin. It weigh. 9M1 rare 

•Ibged le h. likely, wkra polished, to 
ana and brilliancy the Krai sera
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